Quantitation of molybdopterin oxidation product in wild-type and molybdenum cofactor deficient mutants of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii.
A simple and reliable procedure of oxidation of molybdenum cofactor (MoCo) from molybdoenzymes by autoclaving samples at 120 degrees C for 20 min yielded a single predominant fluorescent species that could be quantitatively determined by reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography. This method allowed detection and quantitation of molybdopterin in cell-free extracts of the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. The MoCo oxidation product from C. reinhardtii has the same chromatographic and spectral properties as that of milk xanthine oxidase and chicken liver sulfite oxidase. The oxidized species was also detected in molybdenum cofactor mutants of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii defective at the nit-3, nit-4, nit-5/nit-6 and nit-7 loci, which strongly suggests that active molybdenum cofactor itself is not directly involved in the control of its own biosynthetic pathway.